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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up ROVs Aquabotix.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050

        The user manual for the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050 provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Photography  -  Underwater Photography  -  ROVs.
        


        The yellow AquaLens from Aquabotix is a compact, portable, easy-to-use underwater viewing system with a color camera, live video feed, LED lights, and a 50' cable connecting it to the supplied topside box. It also includes a 3.5" topside color LCD monitor with 320 x 240 resolution, which connects to the topside box through a separate 6' cable that's also supplied. In under 30 sec, the spherical device, made of an ABS plastic body and an acrylic dome lens port, is ready for submersion to a maximum depth of 50'--and it does not require anyone to enter the water.
 
 Simply use virtually any boat hook or another guide pole with the supplied adapter for pole attachment to position the device from a dry topside location. Then, watch the streaming video on the monitor, which can easily be worn and operated on your forearm using the arm band and swivel mount, or on your belt. Keep in mind that though the AquaLens is waterproof, the LCD screen and topside box are not.
 
 Perform inspections of the underwater parts of your boat, including the anchor, rudder, hull, bottom, and propellers. You can also use the AquaLens to check water conditions and execute searches or to enjoy a closer look at undersea life and environments--all while staying dry and safe above the surface. The camera offers a 1/3" CMOS image sensor and 640 x 480 resolution, and its lens provides a wide angle of view of 92°. The dome port for the lens counteracts the decrease in coverage that occurs underwater by restoring a wider angle of view. The AquaLens also features anti-fogging technology for improved visibility.
 
 Using the optional MyGica iGrabber or a similar accessory, you can record the live video feed from the AquaLens. The iGrabber connects to the topside box and offers simple push buttons that allow you to start and stop recording. At the other end is a USB plug for connection to your computer, where you can upload your captured videos. The AquaLens runs on 8 AA batteries, which are available separately, or on continuous topside power as an alternative, using the optional AC power adapter.        
      
	        
        If you own a Aquabotix rovs and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050 in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050:
  Specifications
  
 
   	 Camera 
	 Image Sensor 	 1/3" / 8.4 mm OV7949 CMOS 
	 Resolution 	 640 x 480p (interpolated)
510 x 492 (effective) 
	 Aspect Ratio 	 640 x 480: 4:3
510 x 492: about 1:1 
	 Color Depth 	 Not specified by manufacturer 
	 Lens 	 Angle of view: 92° 
	 Focus 	 Auto 
	 Exposure Control 	 Auto 
	 Video Frame Rate 	 Not specified by manufacturer 
	 Video System 	 NTSC / PAL 
	 Lights 	 LED lights 
	 Minimum Illumination 	 0.2 Lux 
	 Power 	 Runs on 8 AA batteries (not included)
Battery run time: approx. 6.0-8.0 hr with LEDs off, 4.0-6.0 hr with LEDs on
Operating voltage: 9.6 to 12 VDC
Topside box can be used for powering LED lights on and off
As alternative to batteries, use continuous 12VDC topside power via the optional AC power adapter 

 	 Display 
	 Type 	 Color LCD monitor 
	 Size 	 3.5" / 8.9 cm 
	 Resolution 	 320 x 240 
	 Video Output 	 Composite 

 	 Housing 
	 Depth Rating 	 50' / 15.2 m (O-ring seal) 
	 Lens Port 	 Dome with anti-fogging technology 
	 Moisture Alarm 	 Not specified by manufacturer 
	 Operating Temperature 	 35.6 to 104°F / 2.0 to 40°C
Recommended: 35.6 to 89.6°F / 2.0 to 32°C 
	 Connectivity 	 50' / 15.2 m thermoplastic elastomer cable for connection to topside box
 Alternate configurations that include 25', 50' or 75' cable instead are available separately
 Extension cables not supported
 
 6.0' / 1.8 m thermoplastic cable with 3.5mm stereo headphone jack plug for connecting topside box to topside monitor 
	 Mounting 	 Thread angular boat hook / pole adapter into hole on back of AquaLens
Thread boat hook or pole into adapter 
	 Material of Construction 	 AquaLens body: ABS plastic
Dome port: Acrylic
Topside box: ABS plastic 
	 Dimensions 	 Diameter: 5.0" / 12.7 cm 
	 Weight 	 3.0 lb / 1.4 kg 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 7.0 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 15.0 x 9.0 x 9.0" 

 
 
      
 
 
 
 
     
	
        The user manual for the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050 can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new rovs, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other Aquabotix users keep a unique electronic library
        for Aquabotix rovss,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the rovs.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from Aquabotix service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the Aquabotix AquaLens Portable Underwater Viewing 02-01-00-00050. User manuals are also
        available on the Aquabotix website under Photography  -  Underwater Photography  -  ROVs.
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